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The papers, read in the Section of Obstetrics 
and Gynmology a t  the recent Annual Meeting 
of the British Medicul Association at  Shettield 
appear in last week’s BritislL A4edical Journul, 
and‘ are highly instructive to midwives. Dr. 
Alesander Demlrsey, of Belfast, is specially 
interesting in hi3 note on “ Missod Labour,” 
i n  which he wribes :-- 

Cases of missed labour are so uncommon, 
that I thought I might vznture to trespass on 
the time of the Section with the following 
110 t es . 

What I understand by the term “missed 
labour” is that the fetus has been retained 
in the uterus beyond the natural term of preg- 
nancy, though it may have been dead for a 
considerable tima before the completion of 
that term; or the fetus may have been alive 
until the very end of the full term of preg- 
nancy, and parturition has not taken place. 

Death of the fetus is probably the first event 
in all these cases. Then, some time after, 
there is usually an attempt on the part of the 
uterus to expel its contcnts. It is generally 
believed that the membranes rupture in this 
effort of delivery, and the temporary rest from 
pains which we often see in natural labour 
after rupture of the membranes, for somt;. 
cause or another, becomes permanent, and 
labour is arrested. 

Among the causes assigned for missed 
labour are death of the fetus, and the changes 
consequent upon i t  ; a too intimate connection 
between the fetus and the uterus; unsur- 
mountable obstruction to the delivery of the 
fetus, as in a case of carcinoma of the cervix; 
or some anomalous condition of the nervoufi 
irritability of the uterus. Barnes thought that 
some cases of presunied missed labour were 
cases of either interstitial pregnancy, or of 
pregnancy in one horn of a bicornuate uterus. 

I have recently removed a placenta in a case 
which must hnve been an interstitial pregnancy 
in the early months. The placenta was 
grasped firmly in the middle by the contracting 
uterus, one pwt  of it being adherent in a sac 
outside the uterus and the other within it. T 
can easily imagine that such a pregnancy 
might eventuate in a missed labour. The 
length of time which the fetus may be retained 
seems to depend upon the entrance or exclu- 
sion of air from the uterus. If no air gains 

admission to the uterine cavity-and this is 
possible in narrow parturient passages when 
there is only a small slit in the membranes- 
the fetus may be retained for almost an in- 
definite time. A case is reported by Dr. 
Cheston in which the fetus was retained in 
the uterus for fifty-two years. 

Here the fetus undergoes changes similar 
to those aocompanying the formation‘ of a 
lithopaedion, an event of not uncommon 
occurrence in sheop and mares. 

When air enters the uterus, decomposition 
and disintegration of the fetus sets in, and an 
offensive and putrid discharge commencea. 
Portions of the fetus after a time .begin to 
escape, and this may go on until the entire 
fetus is thrown off. But  before this result 
takes place the patient may die of septicaemia. 
Spiegelberg, however, does not consider the 
retention of a dead fetus very dangerous, even 
when decomposition and buppuration accom- 
panies it. 

Severe septic infection, he says, is prevented 
by free drainage through the patulous OK, 
while the internal wall of the uterus takes on 
a condition miicli like that of a granulating 
surf ace. 

Others do not Iook upon it so lightly, be- 
cause the mortality in most of the recorded 
cases has been very high. 

Regarding treatment, I think that in every 
case, when the proper term of pregnancy has 
passed, and one feels assured of the death of 
the fetus, delivery shduld be accomplished. 
This course is tke more urgent when suppura- 
tion is going on with an elevated temperature. 
Palliative treatment with repeated vaginal 
douching, as reconimended by some authori- 
ties, and occasional digital esamination to re- 
move any fragments of bone presenting, in 
my opinion only serve to inarease the danger 
of sepsis. 

A bold effort to clear out the uterus, not- 
withstanding the amount of suppuration pre- 
sent, is in the end the safer practice to follow. 
This was done in the case I now relate:- 

The patient lived in Maghera, Co. Derry, and 
I saw her on April 19th, 1907, in consultation 
with Dr. Nayberry of tha t  town, and Dr. Hegarty 
of Magherafelt. She was 35 years of age, and t h e  
mother of three children. Her last birth, which 
vvas twins, was in August, 1905. 

In Jnly lgth, 1906, she took ill with pain in t h e  
right iliac region and vomiting. She had a tern- 
peratnre ranging between 101 degrees and 103 
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